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disgrace of civilization. PRINCIPALS IN THE GREAT POLITICAL FIGHT IN OHIO WHICH VN ILL BE SETTLED TODAY

Atrocities of the Most Horrible Char
acter in Congo Free State.

London. .Ian. 4. ('apt. Guy Rur
rowH. who has JiiHt retired from thr
em piny of the Congo Free State gov-
ernment after sl years service, Bys-I-

an Interview here with a reproscn
toflve of the Associated Press, that
condition prevailing In the Congo
Fret- - Btate nre h disgrace to civilly,

and fnr MTM than ever bofOYl
He pletured atrocities nf the most
horrible eharaeter perpetrated on the
native by officials and whites who
It Art concessions of ruhher land

As a typical Instance of the MUM
inploywl hy the Free State govern

ment t'apt. nurrows corroborated the
Htntomont of American missionaries
to the effect that the officials employ
ed roo cannibals lo whom they issued
rile to massacre and capture un-

armed native-- who had rebelled
iigninat their lirnfal method.

"I have sworn teatimony." said Mor-
rows, "oi II' ii inn' handling over na
fives to cann.oal trlhcH for the ex
press purpose of their being eaten
Forced labor prevails everywhere and
'shot gun rule' Is toe truest dcscrlp
lion 'of the present administration "

NATIONAL COLLEGE

Andrew Carnegie's Millions

Will Provide for It.

CARNEGIE NATIONAL

INSTITUTE INCORPORATED.

Action Signifies that President Roose
velt Has Accepted on the Part of

th Government, the Gift Mad by

the Iron King.
Washington. .Ian l S.-- . iciai.s

Havy. Supreme Justice White. Charles
IV Walcott, of the geological survey.
Commissioner of Labor Wright, Dr.
.Iidt u Hillings ol New York ami c
President Daniel (illman. ol the Johns
Hopkins l'nlversll. today signed the
articles ol Incorporation lor the new
Carnegie National Institute which Is
to be created through the gift ot $1n
M0JJJM made by Andrew Carnegie, for
the esialillHhment of such an Instltu
Him to he operated under the control
of the government The purKse id'
incorporation Is to act In a legal form
in all matters concerning the dona
Hon. This action seems to Indicate
that President Rooaeveli has accept-
ed the gift at least inlormally.

BIG IRRIGATION SCHEME.

Northern Pacific Purchases Great
Tract of Land.

Portland. Jan. t - A special to the
Orcgonian trom North Yakima. Wash
aays: The purchase ot an.iHiu acres
ot lain: near Kcnnewic b the North
ern Paeiflc railroad, including the
holdings ot line, defunct ditch DM
panics is the first step in an immense
irrittation scheme. It can be definitely
stated that lie ileal will be closed in a

dHJl and that the canals will be
n op. tied and extended The land
will be offered practically at cost of
putting watci on it and an effort will
lie MM to put from MM to SHOP peo
pic on the tract as soon as possible
alter the water is flowing

The prOPtrt) involved in the trans
action is aaid to In worth WO ,000
ami us much more will be required
lo complete the irrigation works.

A Sheriff Killed.
Casper. Wo.. Jan. 4. In a fight

with four escaped prisoners Sheriff
W. C. Kicker whs. shot and BTObJaU)

fatally injured The outlaws are Clar
em e and Charles Woodward David
Foot., ami C II Franlviln They es
taped the nlghl Of December 31 anil
Sheriff Kicker followed them to I
point 7.". miles west ot CaHper when
they wtir, In amhnah They fired on
the sheriff's party and Kicker recetv
ed a shot in tin breast The posse
has continued the chase

Two Boys Drowned.
I'rovti I'tab. Jan 4 Norlc.

and Hay l.ecpham. aged i ami
Boootlvel broke through tin
while skating near the shore
Ink
hud

Hall
IK re

be
oi Ciah

and hefore assistance roilin lie
both were drowned The bodies

were recovered later.

Nat Goodwin Returning.
London. Jan 4 - "Nat' Goodwin

and his wife Maxlne Elliot sailed for
the Dnlted Stutes today They will
Open their season lii Brooklyn two
weeks bonce From there tint will

make a tour of the State as far as
the Pacific coast.

SI N TOH HANNA.

WRECK OF THE WALLA WALLA.

Details of the Disaster Were Accu-

rately Reported.
Eunka. Jan. 4 Details ol the

wreck oi the Walla Walla are not
changed since yesterdax Two life
rafts and one boat are missing. Fifty
six of the passengers and crew are
missing, eight ol whom ate known lo
be dead One Ijundretl survivors in
here and at Trinidad, five of whom
are seriously Injured.

Thos Who Were Saved.
Follow ing is an incomplete list ot

thr passengers saved
For Seattle A H Sell. Mrs Tim

intuit- Miss Williams. Mis Mevcii
bOOM T Hubert Shout. J Miller and
vv.it W P Sanderson. A. Mvenbauer.
Miss I I Meters p I, Smith F W
Sticum ami w ite Mi II F Allen ami
mm

For Taeoma M. C Moran
Second class- - James I '.union K Da

war. C. Oleason. Q, II Kgleston. 0.
LOWOOsV

For Vancouver II H Imtl and
wire. Mis. K S Ktlgar.

For Alaska- - C H West A II Mc

ClellHIl
For Victoria Mrs Hastings W D

pier. K Nevlns.

To Discuss Panama Canal Sale.
New York. Jan 4 M. Ijiiupie.

secretaiv geneial ot the I'aiiauia Ca
ii, i company, anted in New York
todav on the French steamer .

He is here to conlet with
a number ol tin I'aiiauia Coniiaii s

American repicsintatives and lo n
new overtures lor tile sale ol I lie cm

lial proierty 10 Hie t'lilled Slates
In regard to tin price which it Is in-

tended to ask lor the propoitjr. it Is
Kclieially believed among those best
qualified to judge, that it will he. ap
nroMUiately Mt.M0.0M, The delilll
tlve pi ice bow etcr will not Im- - sub
initlctl until ll is as KM tallied w hether
the t'nited States Is disMad m re
in w thl negotiations.

Cycii Racing in Phil.irelphia.
Philadelphia. IV. Juu I The next

seven "lays will be interesting ones
for lovers ol cych racing in the Qua
kei citv 111 the second regiment ar
morv tonight Archie McKtchern and
Claw Turvlle engage in a fifteen
mile nmtoi Hti i il race an the new
twelve lag bovtl track The race la
a pniiniinai v cm nt to the big six day
contest which IkBglM Momlav and
wliii h iruiuiae to l one of the
most notable contests of the kind
ever seen 111 this country The track
is ot latest ili sign and is said bv those
who have lusted it to be extremely
fast

Riot at St. Petersburg.
I.eiiiberi Galleia. Jan 4 A dls

patch from St Petersburg reports
that anti-fie- i man riots hat. occur
rod there In which tin Herman em
bassv was attacked and the Herman
ambassador insulted. The Coasacks
tluully itstored order wounding 3a

rioter.

Depcw and Bride Coming Home.

Paris Jan I Senator Chauncej
M IVpi w and his brid. an among

the passengers sailing tioin Cher .

bouri f New Yoii today Vm M"
riving In the l'nite.1 States the eou
pi will proCMd Immediately to
Washington where Mr Dea-- will,
resume his duties in the senate

Wanted to Sell Canal.

Paris Jan. 4- - Al a meeting of the
directors of the Panama Canal com
panv this morning it was definitely

decided to offer the canal to

the United Stares foi l40.noo.MO. The
compan.v s agent in Washington was

'cabled to submit n proposition to

President Rooaevelt.

TWO BANKS ROBBED

One in Illinois and the Other

in Missouri.

BOUND AND GAGGED

THE TOWN MARSHAL.

Thieves Took $1200 in Silver. Besides
Much Gold and Currency. Complete-
ly Looting th Scott County Bank,
of Missouri.

Iletliaiiv III., Jan I The Kxcbangc
Hank hen' was robbed ol :ouo last
night Mini four cracksmen bound ami
gagged the town marshal before

the vault.
Made a Rich Haul.

Moiler, Mo.. Jan. 4 - The Scott
County Hnnk was completel) wreekeil
by aafe blowers cailv this morning,
and cvciv dollar In the vault, includ-
ing fH'on in silver and thousands of
dollars in aold and currency were
taken. The amount will not In- made
public Four men did the Job and
the) esiapetl on horses

Christian Eendcavor in Europe.
Boston Mass. Jan 4 Rev. Dr.

Francis Clark, founder and president
oi the World's Christian Endeavor
Sot iet. sails for EuroH today, where
he will give his pel sons I efforts to
establishing the society more firm l

on the continent, cspeciall.t in Cen-

tral KuroM' Scandinavia Fiance.
IpatB. Italy Holland HobemiH and
Hulgarla. In all these lauds Chris
Man Kndeavor has already shown
giMid results and It is exsrctcd that
Dr Clark's presence ud effort will
give It a still greater impetus He
will remain abroad about eight
months

Rioting at Buda Peat.
Hud Pest. Jan 4- - Rioting by Hie

ll Hi ployed has lieen resumed here.
During the night two thoitaand ier
sons made raids on various shops
plundering ISO of ihcnv The rioters
had several couli.cts with the police
in which twenty persons were serious
It injured

Consumption not Contagious.
New York. Jan 4 Dr. A. S.

Knopf, a well known authority on
tuberculosis in addressing the Aca
demy ot Medicine today said that con
trary to the opinion or the Cnited
State., gov eminent tuberculosis was
not contagious

British Capture Boers
Loudon Jan 4 Lord Kitchener

reports that General Hime Hamilton,
w ho has in Qoeratinjj in tin- - south
Bflj Transvaal country has captured
100 Hoi rs Including Krast
mus

Four Section Man Killed-

Monmouth. Ills Jan 4 Four set
1 1. mi men were killed by a train
on Ho lluiiington this morning They
wen goiug to work on a band car
ami the train which struck them was
concealed by steam of a stalled
freight train on the other track

Captured Twelve Bear. .

Kroonatadt. Orange River Colony
Jan 4 Colonel Eliot in action with
In wet's rear guard after he battle at
' . rontela, captured twelve Boers

SENATOR rORAKBR

NEW YORK MARKET.

Reported by I. L. Ray A Co., Pendle-
ton, Chicago Board of Trad and
New York Stock Exchange Broker.
New York. Jan 4. The wheat

market was steady todav the open-
ing prices being the low and the
lining the high ones Liverpool tios'

ed 6 3V New York opened f

V and closed on the curb 88n Chi-
cago opened kL"s ami closed K3 V,

The export shipments for the week
wen t.Rlfi.oOO bushels. Stocks st.iidv

Closed yesterday. 87T.
Opened today 87ffH
Range todav X7 t k i .

Close curb. H.
Sugar IIT'v
Steel (1,
St. Paul. lKfi",.
Cnlon Pacific. PC's

Wheat in Chicago.
Chicago. Jan. 4. Wheat

k.llc per bush.

Imprisonment for Debt.
Loudon, Jan. 4. There Is a popu

lai opinion that Imprisonment for
debt has been altoilshed In England
Ki tin us show that druring the year
Just closed several thousand debtors
were imprisoned in Great Htilalu.
Technlcsllv they were Imprisoned for
contempt of court In falling to pay
after the Judgi ol the otMBtf court
had ordered them to do so. hut the
non payment o! the debts was tin real
offence. The system apparently has
a .'..'". effect as th- - flgures show that
a large majoiliy of those against
whom i oiniuittmc nt warrants were

sind u.i!, up when they came rc.
to face with the alternative of going
to prison

A Mmr. SuiCldC.
Salt Lake. Jan 4. Urokeu down

physically and mentally through long
suffering, John H. Oee, a miner M
years of age. recently from Salmon
City. hi. 1" ended his life In this city

y standing in fmut of a mlrroi. plac
ii k a n voltii to his breast and semi

iug a H asllhel bullet through his
t Death was iustantaneous.

Gee's relatives reside in Moberly. Mo

FORMER'S DEFEAT

Hanna Will Doubtless Control

the Ohio Legislature.

HANNAR SPEAKERSHIP

CANDIDATE WILL WIN.

Both Stdea Have Plenty of Money and
Charges Are Made on All Sidea of

the Use of Boodle Corporatlona
and Liquor Interests for Foraker.
Columbus Jau I I'veiv sign now

points to the deli at ot Senator For
ker In his fight for control or Hie or
ganiation of Hie Ohio legislature, at
least so tar as the house is coin. ro
ed. Though it is practically conceded
(hat MoKlBBOl Manila s speakership
candidate has enough plcdgi to win.
I'm akei ili s have not as yet given up.
The cry of OOOdl was raised during
last night anil it was said Hiat n num
her of corporations and the liquor In-

terests had placed their fate in For
alters manager's hands, with Instruc-
tion lo win nt anr hazard.

Foraker i Manager Admits DfeaL
Columbus. Jan. 4 At MOB tod)

Final , s maiiagei admitted detent i

the lower house of the Ohio legists
til re.

McKinnon Gets It.
Columbus. Jau. 4 McKlunon in

the caucus this afternoon gtt the
speakership nomination on the tlrat
ballot.

Dr. Morgan's 20th Anniversary.
New Yoik. Jau 4 The i ongrega

linn ol the Church ot tin Heavenly
Rest, Filth Avenue ami Port)
si reel lotiav completed the pr
Hons lor thi celebration of tin
anniversary ol the rectorate of tbe
It. v Di D P.ii lo t Morgan Tin
ebration commences tomorrow

,1

L'oth

eel

continues four days. The piogiHtn
will constat of an historical address
by Hie rector, receptions, missionary
addresses and a special musical ser
vice ot thanksgiving

Corrigan Sails for England
Nt w York. Jan 4 Kdward Rorft

gan prominent Kansas City turf
man. sailed for Kugland today He
lias about twenty five horses In Fug
land and In- Intends to race them neat
season c has tin if his famous
three y ear olds entered for the Derby
They are Indiana and Jed a pair
colts b Indo and a colt b Riley org
ot Haiti. Harris Tlu v are all Ann n

bied Atiothci promising three
year old Which is expected to make
showing on the English turl Mil sea
sou Is a filly by Watercress

Cardinal Gibbons' Recaption,
liultlmoi) Md Jau 4 Elaboiatt

al I aiigemcfif s ha vi been i llllplete'
ror Cardinal Gibbons' Net Y'ear' r
cepiiou. which will take place tomor
row afternoon at Hie an hiepisiopaJ
resilient e. The t ardinal. who la --n
Joying gootl health will tel.biate hit
slxiv eightli blrthdav during the itu
Ing week.

You mev.y Snap
your Fingers
act Dyspepsia

Then- - is a quality in Royal Bak-

ing Powder, coming from the purity
and whoK'soint'iH-s- s of its Ingre-
dients, which promotes digestion.
Food raised by it will not distress.
This pecnliarity t" Royal has been
noted by hygienists and physicians,
and they accordingly recommend
it in the preparation of food. rsje-ciall- y

for those of delicate digestion.
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